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The Tumour was now oblong, about the Bignefs of a Hen's Egg, fomewhat inflamed, yet not tenfe, nor fopainful as to take much Notice of it. Upon the repeated Ufe of the forementioned Means, and of lenient Purges and Opiates, the Vomitings and Hic cough were at times flopped, and the Patient made fo much eafler, as to ground Hope of Succefs 5 but as during fix Days, the Patient had had no PafTage, and the Tumour could not be reduced, fo we thought it unfafe to delay the Operation any longer. At this Time the was free from Fever, the Belly was not tenfe, and the had great Intervals of Reft.
The Tumour felt unequal (though it appear'd even) and pappy, as the Tumours o f the Omentum gene rally are, and therefore of that Kind that is, always moft difficult to reduce 5 the Omentum wanting that claftic Springinefs which favours the replacing of the Guts. Upon Difle&ion we found it was imbodied in the hernial Bag, and that upon the external Surface of the Slits in the abdominal Mufclcs, the Folds 'of it had form'd a round Protuberance, not unlike the Os T i n e a , in the , or like a B iety which, by compreffing the Gut, prevented the Return of it into the Belly, and by obturating the Opening, as the Gut was prefs'd upon it, had ftrangulated about an Inch of the Gut incompafs'd by it in the Hernia.
This being the dth Day. from the Beginning of this Evil, the Gut there was found of a very fwarthy Colour, but yet fpringy, fo that it was not totally mortified. It lay inclosM in a Net form'd by the Omentum^ as a Fifh in a Fifhing-net, ftrangulating the Gut under its Prcffure without the ab dominal h h ir ; -. the tendinous Slits of the external oblique Mufcles in the inguinal Rupture, or tendinous Opening in the Navel, which upon thefe feldom is found inflam'd, and can never contrad fo fuddenly, as to obftrud the Return of the Gut into the Abdomen, when the Omentum is abfent: Agreeable to which, it is rare to find any ftrangulated Rupture that is not attended by it.
The fatty Subftancc of the Omentum fubjeds it to Inflammations, Suppurations, and Putrefadions, that contaminate the neighbouring Parts. It wants that elaftic Springinefs the Guts have, which favour the Redudion in Ruptures. It frequently flays behind when the Guts are reduced, and therefore bars the Patient not only from the Benefit of retentive Trufles he ftands in need of for his Security, but it direds the Gut into the Rupture where it lies, the Guts being moft apt to Aide down along it 5 and when it is fix d in the Rupture, it too often pulls and draws into it the Caecum and Colon it is attach'd to, and even the Sto mach itfelf, in proportion as the Quantity of it in the Rupture happens to be more or lefs $ and therefore the umbilical Ruptures are moft dangerous of any 5 for as the Omentum lies over the Guts, fo it is always prefs'd in foremoft, in the Ruptures of this Part, which, when large, will alfo caufe an Elongation of the Fundus of the Bladder that way, and a Difficulty of Urine, in proportion as the attach d there is ftretched forwards towards the Navel.
The Pain attending the , foon fwclls the Veflels of the O m e n t u m ,, and that will fill up the Aper tures in the abdominal Mufcles, through which the Vifcera are fallen out, prevent their Return, and bring on an Inflammation. If, by plentiful bleeding, . . In the cafe of a Rupture with a Miferere met, fome deny that Excrements and Clyfters from the lower Guts can afeend, and be difeharged through the Mouth, upon a Prefumption, that the Strangulation that prevents and ftops the Defcent of a thin Fluid downwards, muft prevent the Afcent likewife, and efpecially of fuch folid Subftaqces as are reported to' be difeharged upwards; and the rather, that the mla'Coli, and the Wrinkles or Valves of the Guts, muft impede the Afcent; But the Fad is true, and there is no one converfant in Pradice, but has feen Faces and oily Clyfters difeharged upwards.
If this be allowed, it will follow, that in the GutRupture, there is a PafTage through their Pipe, and corifequently that the Strangulation muft be lefs than it is generally afeertain'd. v
The Inflammation of the Guts inverts, but we do not know how, the periftaltic Adion of them, and the Difcharge, and that fo long as that is con* tinued,
